
ORDERING INFORMATON 
FOR RANGER/POLICE VEST 

                               
The following pages are to familiarize a customer with our available 
products, to aid in customization, and to eliminate possible mistakes. 
A $20.00 charge will be added to all vests being ordered with any of 

the optional pockets. 
 

  This blank vest drawing is to scale. Add the pocket configuration that will meet 
your needs.  Please use the # of the pocket on the drawing placement to eliminate 
errors. 
 Standard Front pockets are:                                               Standard Back pockets are: 

1. Radio pkt. w/antenna strap                                                   8. Millennium gas mask pouch 
2. 8 ½”Striker flashlight pocket                                               9.  Large detachable 
3. M-16 30 round (duo) (also will fit AR-15 30 round)                Embroidered Patch 
4. Small Embroidered Patch  
5. Velcro for Badge holder or Pin Style  
6. 10 Round shotgun shell pocket 
7. Pistol Mag (duo)                       

 
 Optional Front Pockets Available:                                             18. Pen/Pad pocket                                              
                                                                                       19. 7 ½” Stinger flashlight                                            
    10. Telescoping baton pkt.                                         20. Mag cartridge pkt. (quad)                                       
    11. Mag cartridge pkt. (duo)                                      21. Blackberry (3 3/8”x 3 5/8”) 
    12. M14 20 round (duo)                                             22. Shotgun shell pkt. 5 count     
    13. Cuff pkt.                                                               23. Note pad (give size)                                                 
    14. Tazer or 9MM pistol Holster                               24. Camera pocket (give size) 
    15. Rubber glove pkt.                                                 25. 6” Pepper Spray Pkt. 
    16. Cell phone pkt. (size needed)                                   26. 5 ½” Stinger Flashlight 



    17. Expandable accessory pkt.                                   27. 6”x 6 ½” Pocket                                                       
              (9 ¼” x 5 ¼”)   
 Optional Back Pockets are:                                                            Other pockets may  
 27. 6”x 61/2” pocket                                                                           be made to your  
 28. Large game pouch                                                                          specifications 
 29. Camelbak Bladder pouch (give dimensions of bladder)                 use # 31 
 30. Radio Pocket 
 

To insure proper fit of your Kevlar panels include tracings of them  
with your order, unless being used for a load bearing vest only. 

 
   Fabrics available: 500wt. Cordura in Olive Drab, 1000 wt. Cordura in Black. 
 
       

 
 

 
 

Draw  the pocket configurations you want on the blank vest using the 
corresponding pocket number on the drawing. Fill out the notification information 
below. Note any measurements or changes you believe would be necessary. We 

will notify you if additional information is needed. 
Name:________________________PhoneNumbers________________________
Email Address______ _______________________________________________ 

Vests are made to fit your Kevlar therefore 
be sure you send tracings of your Kevlar along with other specs. If your kevlars 
have not been fitted to you, please give us your personal size as well. 
Height:_____Weight:_____Chest Measurement:_____Waist Measurement:_____ 
Fabric and color:____________________________________________________ 
Embroidery color choices: old gold(subdued)____yellow gold(bright)___white____ 

Blank Vest for Drawing Pockets 


